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No. 1978-56

AN ACT

HB 1579

Amending the act of April 12, 1951 (P.L.90,No.21), entitled “An actrelatingto
alcoholic liquors, alcoholandmalt and brewedbeverages;amending,revising,
consolidatingand changingthe laws relatingthereto; regulatingandrestricting
the manufacture, purchase, sale, possession,consumption, importation,
transp~rtation,furnishing,holdingin bond,holdinginstorage,traffic inanduse
of alcoholicliquors, alcoholand malt andbrewedbeveragesand the persons
engagedoremployedtherein;defining thepowersanddutiesofthePennsylvania
Liquor Control Board; providingfor theestablishmentandoperationof State
liquor stores, for the payment of certain license fees to the respective
municipalitiesand townships,for the abatementof certain nuisancesand,in
certaincases,for searchand seizurewithoutwarrant;prescribingpenaltiesand
forfeitures;providingfor local option,andrepealingexistinglaws,” exempting
certainunits of nationalveterans’organizationsfrom licensingquota.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Subsection(a) of section461,act of April 12, 1951 (P.L.90,
No.21), known as the “Liquor Code,” amendedJune9, 1972 (P.L.379,
No.108),isamendedandthesectionisamendedby addinga subsectionto
read:

Section461. Limiting Numberof RetailLicensesTo Be IssuedIn Each
Municipality.—(a) Nolicensesshallhereafterbegrantedby theboardfor
the retail saleof malt or brewedbeveragesor the retail saleof liquor and
maltor brewedbeveragesin excessof oneof suchlicensesof anyclassfor
eachtwo thousandinhabitantsin any municipality, exclusiveof licenses
grantedto airport restaurants,municipal golf courses,[and] hotelsand
incorporatedunits of national veterans’ organizations,as definedin this
section,and clubs; but at leastone suchlicensemay be grantedin each
municipalityandin eachpartof a municipalitywheresuchmunicipalityis
split so thateachpartthereofis separatedbyanothermunicipality, except
in municipalitieswheretheelectorshavevoted againstthegrantingof any
retail licenses.Nothing containedin this sectionshall be construedas
denyingthe rightto theboardto renewortotransferexistingretail licenses
of any classnotwithstandingthat the numberof suchlicensedplacesin a
municipalityshallexceedthelimitationhereinbeforeprescribed;butwhere
such numberexceedsthe limitation prescribedby this section,no new
license,exceptfor hotels,municipalgolf courses,[and] airportrestaurants
and incorporatedunits of national veterans’organizations,asdefinedin
this section,shall be grantedso long as said limitation is exceeded.

(f) Theterm“national veterans’organization”shallmeanany veterans’
organization having a national charter.
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Theterm “incorporatedunit of a national veterans’organization“shall
meanany incorporatedpost,branch, camp, detachment,lodge or other
subordinateunit of a nationalveterans’organizationhavingonehundred
or morepaidup membersasof, andorganizedprior to,January1,1975.

Section2. Theprovisionsof section1 of thisamendatoryactrelatingto
the exemption to the quota systemfor incorporatedunits of national
veterans’organizationsshallbe effective only for a periodof 12 months
from the effectivedateof this act.

Section3. This act shall takeeffect in 60 days.

APPROVED—The1st day of June,A. D. 1978.

MILTON J. SHAPP


